ABSTRACT: Coastal marine species with pelagic egg and larval stages, such as the Atlantic cod Gadus morhua, can be structured into genetically distinct local populations on a surprisingly small geographic scale considering their dispersal potential. Mechanisms responsible for such small-scale genetic structure may involve homing of adults to their natal spawning grounds, but also local retention of pelagic eggs and larvae. For example, spawning within sheltered fjord habitats is expected to favour local retention of early life stages. Here, we studied the distribution of cod eggs along inshoreoffshore transects in 20 Norwegian fjords. The general pattern exhibited across all fjords was a higher concentration of cod eggs inside the fjords than further offshore. In particular, fjords with shallow sills (model threshold 37 m) show an abrupt reduction in egg density over the sill. This study provides empirical support for an offspring retention hypothesis, which may help to explain the maintenance of local population structure in pelagic marine systems.
INTRODUCTION
According to Thorrold et al. (2001) , the local population structure of coastal species may result from physical barriers limiting dispersal among habitats behavioural features such as homing of adults to their natal area. It has been proposed that the existence of a highly heterogeneous population structure is inversely proportional to the species dispersal potential (e.g. Waples 1998). However, it is also acknowledged that a prolonged dispersal potential (for example measured by the duration of the mobile early life stages) does not always result in populations that are genetically similar over large distances (e.g. Kettle & Haines 2006) .
Marine organisms face a special challenge in that ocean currents may transport pelagic eggs and larval stages passively over vast distances, potentially moving them toward unfavourable habitats. Indirect evidence for the ecological and genetic impact of larval drift is the observation that many marine species are genetically similar over large geographic distances as compared to terrestrial and freshwater organisms (e.g. Waples 1998 , Knutsen et al. 2004 . However, recent studies have also revealed that marine species with pelagic early life history stages can be structured into local populations on surprisingly small geographical scales (Campana et al. 1999 , Knutsen et al. 2003 . Potential mechanisms explaining such local population structure include (1) high site-fidelity of both juveniles and adults, (2) homing of mature individuals to their natal area, and (3) spawning site selection minimising the advection of pelagic offspring. These mechanisms need not be mutually exclusive.
In coastal marine systems, there is evidence supporting the site-fidelity hypothesis (Green & Wroblewski 2000) and the homing hypothesis (Thorrold et al. 2001) . The offspring retention hypothesis has not been fully investigated, particularly in temperate marine systems. Recent modelling work shows that coastal hydrodynamics is potentially important for generating non-random dispersal of pelagic early life stages, affecting the balance between gene flow and local adaptation in coastal marine species (Cowen et al. 2006) . Innovative field analyses showed evidence for a high degree of self or local recruitment in a variety of coral reef species (Jones et al. 2005) , emphasizing the importance of the offspring retention hypothesis. However, coral reef fish species have a relatively short pelagic life cycle when compared to more temperate or subpolar species, and many of them have demersal egg stages. These features alone would not favour a long-distance drift of early life stages. Therefore, it is not yet clear to what extent similar patterns of early life retention and self-recruitment also apply to more temperate species with long-lasting pelagic egg and larval phases.
With regard to more temperate systems, the seminal study of Iles & Sinclair (1982) on the north Atlantic herring Clupea harengus, also a species with demersal eggs, suggests the existence of local circulation patterns that favour larval retention and the maintenance of population structure across the entire north Atlantic. Bailey et al. (1997) propose similar mechanisms to explain the genetic structure of walleye pollock Theragra chalcogramma, a species with pelagic eggs, across the north Pacific. However, it is in small-scale settings that the existence of local population structure is most intriguing. Ruzzante et al. (1996) has shown that genetic structure is recognizable also within a patch of cod larvae, presumably originating from different local spawning aggregations, but there is no causal explanation of how such structure is generated in first place. Thus, the role of the early life retention hypothesis in relation to small-scale population structure still remains untested, particularly in temperate or subarctic seas.
Here, we study the significance of the egg retention hypothesis for maintaining a local population structure in Norwegian coastal cod by sampling cod eggs in transects of fjords. Sampled habitat types range from sheltered fjord basins inside sills to more open coastal habitats, throughout the western and southern coast of Norway. The Norwegian coastal cod spawn in excess of a million eggs, distributed over multiple spawning events during February-April. The eggs hatch after 2 or 3 wk and the larvae stay in the water column where they feed on zooplankton. The larvae metamorphose and settle in demersal nearshore habitats in early summer (April-June) when they are about 3 to 5 cm long. The Norwegian Coastal Current (Skjoldal 2004) has the capacity to rapidly mix pelagic eggs and larvae over vast distances. Still, Norwegian coastal cod is composed of local populations, some of which are separated by only a few tens of kilometers (Knutsen et al. 2003) , which also differ in adaptive traits such as age and size at maturation (Olsen et al. 2004) . Further, tagging studies indicate that the Norwegian coastal cod has a site fidelity comparable to the extent of the local populations as inferred from genetic studies (Danielsen & Gjøsaeter 1994) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We sampled cod eggs in inshore-offshore transects from 20 fjords along the Norwegian coast during the cod spawning period in March-April 2005 (Fig. 1 , Appendix 1 available at: www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m333 p249_app.pdf). Two of the fjords, Lillesand (18) and Risør (19), were also sampled in March 2004. The eggs where collected with a WP2 plankton net (diameter: 60 cm; mesh width: 500 μm). The net was hauled vertically from 50 m depth (in shallower waters just above the bottom) to the surface at a speed of 0.5 ms -1 , filtering about 14 m 3 of water in each tow. This depth range was chosen based on preliminary hauls in all geographic areas (southern, western, and northern Norway) split into vertical depth segments of 75 to 50, 50 to 25 and 25 to 0 m; none or very few eggs below 50 m depth either inside or outside fjords for all areas were detected (H. Knutsen pers. obs.). Cod eggs were identified among the plankton following Russel (1976; see also www.larvalbase.org). Early stage cod eggs cannot readily be distinguished from those of haddock Melanogrammus aeglefinus based on visual inspections of egg size and appearance. Older egg stages of cod and haddock, however, can be distinguished. Among the older stage eggs in our samples only 1% were identified as haddock (23 out of 2287 cod + haddock eggs). This indicates that haddock eggs were not an important source of bias in the estimates of total cod egg abundance. At each sampling site, we recorded latitude, longitude, bottom depth and the distance to the sill of the fjord.
We tested the effect of local geographic features on egg distribution using different formulations of Generalized Additive Models (GAM; Wood 2006). The response variable (y) was the natural logarithm of egg density (the sum of all stages), standardized by volume filtered. The inspected predictor variables (hereafter covariates) were the natural logarithm of bottom depth (z, the logarithm was taken to achieve a uniform distribution of sampling depths), distance in meters from the sampling station to the sill location (d), depth (s) and latitude (l) of the sill. The distance from the sill was negative if the sampling station was inside of the sill and positive otherwise. Only tows located at less than 10 km from the sill (either side) and with positive egg count were included in the analysis. Removal of tows outside of the 10 km range (7 out of 233) was necessary to reach a uniform spread of samples on either side of the sill. Removal of zero-egg tows (9 out of 233) was necessary to stabilize the variance and normalize the distribution. All but one of the discarded zero-egg samples were located offshore of the sill, while one sample, in Beiarnfjorden (8), was located about 10 km outside of the sill. This fjord was rather unique, in that it was very long and with a very shallow sill (6 m). The egg distribution pattern along this fjord will be dealt in greater detail in the 'Results' and 'Discussion'. The final number of stations used in the data set was 217.
We compared results from 3 different model formulations, each addressing a specific hypothesis (Table 1) . In Model 1 (the 'null' model) it is assumed Stations across transects that the distribution of eggs along a fjord (i.e. relationship between egg density and distance from the sill) is similar across all sampled fjords. This hypothesis is in contrast to those of Models 2 (the 'geographic' effect model) and 3 (the 'sill' effect model), in which the distribution of eggs along a fjord can change according to a threshold value of either the latitude or the depth of the sill, respectively. The selection of the threshold was based on the minimization of the generalized cross validation (GCV) among a variety of GAM models spanning the entire range of possible threshold values. For more details on threshold estimation see Ciannelli et al. (2004) . The GCV, although suitable for comparing models having a similar formulation (e.g. models with thresholds), does not properly account for the presence of additional parameters (i.e. the threshold) when comparing models with different formulations. Thus, to properly compare models with and without a threshold, we numerically computed the cross validation score (hereafter referred to as genuine cross validation, CV) as follows. A random selection of 20 data points (about 10% of the entire data set) was excluded from the model calibration. The resulting model was then used to predict these 20 out-of-sample observations, and the mean-squared predictive error was calculated. The operation was repeated 500 times, with the final CV being the mean among the 500 evaluations of the mean-squared predictive error. Low CV values indicate models with better fit to the data and lower complexity.
RESULTS
The data showed a clear signal where most fjords have a high egg density in inshore stations (inside the sill or at the sill) and with decreasing levels further offshore (cf. Fig. 1 , Appendix 1). Beiarnfjorden (8) deviated from the expected pattern. This, could be due to a very shallow entrance sill (6 m depth), and that the 'outside' of this sill is the inner part of another larger fjord (see Appendix 1 for map details). Other deviating results were the low number of eggs in Storfjorden, Okfjorden and Sørfjor-den (Fjords 4, 5 and 6 in Fig. 1 ). This is probably due to the fact that these 3 fjords were sampled last in the study, when cod spawning was already decreasing. We were not able to sample inside the sill of Bjerangsfjorden (3) as a power line was too low to pass under with the research vessel. Fanafjorden (11) at Hordaland had multiple deep sills and the shallowest one was noted.
In agreement with the raw data, all examined model formulations indicate a clear effect of distance from the sill on egg distribution. In Model 1 (i.e. no difference of egg distribution among fjords), the density of eggs reaches a peak slightly inshore of the sill location, and quickly decreases offshore of it (Fig. 2) . Results of Model 2 indicate that the effect of distance from the sill vary according the geographic location of the examined fjord. In particular, fjords located south of 60.8°N exhibit a constant and linear decline of egg density, going from inshore to offshore locations, while fjords north of 60.8°N exhibit a peak of eggs slightly inshore of the sill and a slight decline tapering off to a plateau afterwards (Fig. 3 , Appendix 2 available at: www.intres.com/articles/suppl/m333p249_app.pdf). Similarly, results from Model 3 indicate that the egg density in fjords with a sill depth shallower than 37.05 m reaches a pronounced peak inshore of the sill and a decline offshore of it, while the egg density in fjords with a sill deeper than 37.05 m constantly decline with the increase in distance from the sill (Fig. 4, Appendix 2) . In spite of their similar pattern of egg distribution, southern fjords or fjords with a deep sill constituted 2 different groups (cf. legend of Figs. 2 & Fig. 3) . Based on the CV score, the 'sill effect' (CV = 0.547, R 2 = 72.2%) model is marginally superior to the 'geographic effect' (GCV = 0.576, R 2 = 71.7%) model, and both superior to the 'null' (GCV = 0.618,R 2 = 68.7%) model. The effect of bottom depth was similar among all 252
Model type Equation Threshold
Model 1 Table 1 . Generalized Additive Model (GAM) equations used to analyze the Gadus morhua egg distribution data. Model 1 is a fully additive formulation, while Models 2 and 3 are non-additive formulations in which the relationship between egg density (y) and distance from the sill (d) is allowed to change depending on whether the latitude (l, Model 2) and depth (s, Model 3) of the sill are above or below a threshold value (r) estimated from the data. k t and k f are year-and fjord-specific constant coefficients, ε is the error term, assumed to be normally distributed with finite variance and equal among the 2 regimes of Models 2 and 3. The subindices i and t identify the sample and the year, respectively. z is the natural logarithm of bottom depth in meters, and the gs are smooth functions (i.e. natural cubic splines) linking the covariates with the response variable Results from the third model formulation from Table 1 (Model 3, geographic effect). Average effect along with the partial residuals of distance from the sill on anomalies of egg density, for fjords having a sill depth (a) shallower or (b) deeper than 37.05 m, respectively. See Fig. 2 legend for further details. Fjords with a sill depth shallower than the threshold were: 1, 2, 7, 8, 10, 18 and 20. Fjords with sill depth deeper than the threshold were: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 19 model formulations and here it is shown only for the null model (Fig. 2) . From visual inspection of the residuals, none of the models showed any heteroscedasticity or strong departure from normality.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates a pattern with a higher density of pelagic eggs in sheltered fjord habitats along the Norwegian coast, and decreasing levels offshore. The fjord sill, i.e. the bottom topography, plays a significant role in determining the spatial pattern of egg distribution. Higher concentrations of eggs are found inside the sill, where the depth of the sill is also of importance. Fjords with shallow sills (model threshold of 37 m) show an abrupt reduction in egg density over the sill.
A pattern of higher egg densities within fjords could be the results of (1) adult cod selecting sheltered sections of the fjord for spawning and eggs being retained and/or transported further inwards; (2) adult cod spawning outside the fjord and eggs and larvae being transported inside. The typical estuarine circulation found in most Norwegian fjords transports the surface water out the fjords and the water layer beneath the wind-driven water inwards (Farmer et al. 1983) . The buoyancy of the eggs of Norwegian coastal cod (Vikebø 2005) indicate that these will mainly stay below the less saline surface waters, although egg buoyancy may vary considerably among local populations and will also depend on egg volume and whether the egg is spawned early or late in the season (Kjesbu et al. 1992) . Also, cod eggs tend to occur at greater depths as egg development progresses (Ouellet 1997), which could increase the retention probability of eggs as they may be located deeper than the sill depth. For comparison, spawning upstream of nursery grounds is well documented for oceanic migratory cod (Bergstad et al. 1987) , potentially reflecting an adaptive use of ocean hydrodynamics.
We have direct observations of spawners and nonspawners in one fjord, Tvedestrand, where from a total of 314 coastal cod, 77 to 90% were mature inside the fjord, whereas 33% were mature in the outer more exposed part of the fjord (H. Knutsen pers. obs.). Inshore spawning of cod has also been observed elsewhere (Green & Wroblewski 2000) . An alternative explanation is that advection from the offshore would facilitate a high egg/larval drift among neighbouring fjords, which is not supported by genetic data which indicates limited contact among fjords (Knutsen et al. 2003) .
Although the highest egg densities were consistently found in the inshore sections of the sampled fjords, some eggs where also found offshore. This raises the interesting question of where these offshore eggs originate. No firm conclusion can be reached from the data available in our study; however, it is still worthwhile to discuss some potential mechanisms. The origin of offshore eggs most likely differs for the different regions sampled. In southern Norway, the eggs found offshore may have been transported from the inshore locations due to occasional events of reverse estuarine fjord circulation in the typical fjord circulation. Alternatively, offshore eggs in southern fjords may have originated in the North Sea, having been entrained in the fast coastal flow (Knutsen et al. 2004 , Stenseth et al. 2006 ), or they may have been the result of some limited offshore spawning of costal cod. In northern Norway, the model depicts a slightly different picture in that the egg density stabilises at a plateau outwards, and does not further decrease. This is expected, as oceanic migratory Arcto-Norwegian cod are present in this northern area and spawn in offshore locations. These cod have a life-history strategy of performing long spawning migrations from the Barents Sea and south along the Norwegian coast, where they spawn. Because the eggs float (Sars 1879), they are exposed to the strong ocean currents in this region which transport them towards the nursery areas in the Barents Sea.
We found a consistent picture of an increase in egg density in both very shallow and very deep stations. The depth pattern should be interpreted as a residual effect, after accounting for distance from the sill. Although there is a correlation between distance from the sill and bottom depth (i.e. deeper offshore), not all fjords have the same length-depth profile. Hence, the depth variable still conveys important information in the analysis. We interpret the higher egg density in shallow and deep stations as a result of higher than average spawning activity of either the coastal (in shallow stations) or the offshore cod populations (in deep stations), respectively. For stations < 50 m deep there could also be a direct sampling effect. This is because egg density was pooled for the upper 50 m of the water column while the distribution of eggs is unlikely to be homogeneous within this column. If the eggs are concentrated in the upper parts of the water column, then the density of eggs (given as eggs m -1 haul) will tend to be higher for shallow stations where < 50 m of water could be sampled.
In most fjords, egg sampling was limited to one spawning season; however, both abiotic and biotic conditions vary among years. Nevertheless, the general pattern of egg distribution was visible throughout a large geographic area, covering major parts of the Norwegian coast, suggesting that the biological signal we describe is an important one. The egg samples from a second spawning season from 2 of the fjords also supported the general picture of decreasing egg density along an inshore offshore transect.
In conclusion, we find a pattern with higher density of cod eggs within sheltered fjord basins in keeping with the previously detected genetic structure of adult individuals (Knutsen et al. 2003) . The genetic structure in Norwegian coastal cod among fjords is small, but significant, meaning that demographically more or less independent populations exist. In order to get such a genetic effect, egg/larval drift among fjords is most likely also impeded, as only a small level of gene flow would erase such a genetic pattern (cf. Waples 1998). This is not to say that egg/larval drift among fjord does not occur, only that there are strong natural forces acting to retain the early life stages. The present study thus provides evidence for one mechanism which can generate a small-scale population structure, even in temperate species with a long early-life drift phase. However, more data is still needed to determine the origin of the genetic structure in Norwegian coastal cod. We need to learn more about egg distribution in relation to local currents throughout the spawning season. Furthermore, genetic or otolith microchemistry analyses on egg and larval samples from different locations along the fjord will help untangle questions about the spawning origin of these specimens. Finally, the fate (i.e. survival) of the eggs and larvae found inshore compared to those found further offshore is still unknown.
